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Folixstow, in Suffolk. Iv 1842 I was niucli puzzled to iicoount for

tlic iiiitiiiv of these concretions. At a cursory "fiance one niigiit

almost be inclined to jiass them by us wati'rworii pebbles, as they

lie abundantly intei'spersed among the couiminnted shells which
form the npper parts of the ditfs. 1 found more than one eminent
geologist disposed to agree Avith me in considering them to be

rolled masses of London clay which had been indurated subse-

quently to their deposition in the crag. On my again visiting

Felixstow diu'ing tiu! summer of the present year (1843), 1 deter-

mined to give them a particular examination ; and although a Ibrni-

ation whi(di has been so thoroughly worked as tlie crag is not

likely to afford a casual visitor the opportunity of gleaning much
of novelty, I believe I have satisfactorily ascertained the origin

of these concretions, and liave added to the list of ci'ag fossils

the jietro-tympanic bones of at least four species of Cetaceans.

These latter, 1 am |)ersuaded, have been overlooked among the

many concretions of this formation. They are, however, of a dif-

ferent composition, and clos(dy resemble, in this respect, the silici-

iied fragments of bone so abundant in this locality. 1 believe the

s])ecimens I have procured will range under two tyj)es, each con-

taining at least two species. I am not com[)etent to the task of

throwing any '>steoU)gieal light ujion theses fossils, but am hajipy to

state that l*ri ossor Owen has undertaken their examination ; and
we may tliei'cfore expect before long to be in possession of all that

can be said about them. It seems to me not a little remarkable,

tliat all these specimens shoiild have been pi'ocured Avithin a very
narrow compass, for I found none beyond the limits of two con-

tiguous indentations in tiie cliff, a short distance to the north of
Felixstow.

IJut, to return to the concretions to Avhich I am more particu-

larly desirous of directing attention. They exiiibit a very great

variety of forms. I\Iany are more or l(^ss spherr)idal, fusiform, and
cylindrical ; many are perfectly amorphous. They appear to be
composed of a fine-grained compact ferruginous daystone, of a
dark choct)late brown colour ; but the surface, which is very
snu)otli, and even ])olished, becomes pale by exposure. They often

separate by natural flaws into thi'ce ormore fragments, Avhieii are

bounded internally by nearly plane siu'faces. Many of them offer

traces of organic association ; and the result of an extensive ex-

aminati(m has convinced nw that they must all be considered as of

coi)rolitic origin. I am not aware Avhether any analysis has ever
yet been made of them.

1 Avill now direct attention to the following peculiarities observ-

able in some one or other of the specimens referred to:—
1

.

Two spiral inassus.

2. A larj^o pc'iforatuii oin.', with traces of spiral or nnmilar transverse convo-
lutions.

.'5. Oilier smaller ones, tlie convolutions licin;^ lonf^iludinal.

4. Common character of the cylindrical and fusifonn ones, seen, by fractiu'c,

to ho formed oi' lunffiliidinullff coUed folds, with a perforated axis.


